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Review No. 103304 - Published 14 Apr 2011

Details of Visit:

Author: ladyluva
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 13 Apr 2011 12:45
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

New apartment, very clean and discreet - just the way I like it. Brilliant maid, always makes me feel
welcome and a nice person in general. It would be a bonus if Decadents are open during the
weekends, as it's one place I enjoy going to.

The Lady:

Physical description of lady: BEAUTIFUL!
Personality of lady: GREEEEAT!

Website is fairly accurate, although I'd say she's 5'7 without heels and a size 10. As as soon as she
walked in....my jeans lifted up!

The Story:

I'm suprised there's no reports of Shakira as of yet, so here goes....

From my encounter with Shakira, she loves to fool around and is quite funny...she can talk for the
world (talks a lot) saying that so can I! Her age seems quite accurate around the 30 mark, but she
can get away looking younger - she simply has a stunning beautiful face and all the right curves.

As on website, services are at her discretion, but with me no complaints here...I'm a youngish guy,
in good shape-(that's what she told me) - clean and hygienic. So she was very happy for this reason
and seemed attracted to me. To be honest, if you're an older or bigger guy, you could be
disappointed.

I spent 1 hour with Shakira and time just flew by! We talked a fair bit - and obviously had fun
together, I prefer to keep details private with respect to this lady.

Shakira you sexy mammacita - if you read this, thanks for a great time and I will def see you again.
;)
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